
Casper for Government
The Casper Labs Pro Services Team Provides Expert Training in How To Build on Blockchain

Progressive governments around the wor ld increasingly bel ieve that blockchain offers tremendous 
opportunit ies to improve the eff ic iency of government operat ions and create new serv ices for 
c it izens,  but Pr ime Ministers and Chief Min isters of States do not typical ly have experts in new 
technology on staff.  That’s why government off ic ia ls and pol icymakers are reaching out to the 
CasperLabs Professional  Serv ices Team to be their  trusted guide through unchartered terr itory.

Why 
Casper Labs?

The Casper blockchain is bui lt  for pr ivate and hybr id deployments,  so our government cl ients get the secur ity of the publ ic 
Casper chain with the f lexib le environments they need.  Casper 's h ighly configurable propert ies and modular architecture are 
so developer fr iendly,  that even specia l  deployments can be up and running in a matter of a few weeks.  Our Pro Serv ices 
Team wi l l  support you in person,  on s ite,  so that your team can bui ld with confidence and unleash the benefits of blockchain 
for the cit izens of your country.

Challenges How We Helped

• Blockchain has high barr iers to entry,  because 
it ’s st i l l  a re lat ively new technology.  

• Government off ic ia ls and pol icymakers are 
unsure how to identify and evaluate potentia l  
appl icat ions for b lockchain .

• Many governments have complex,  central ized 
processes that are not secure and are diff icult 
for c it izens to use.

• How can governments know whether the 
benefits wi l l  just ify the investment of 
resources?

The Professional  Serv ices Team at Casper Labs 
provides wor ld c lass tra in ing,  local  advisory 
serv ices and technical  support that makes it  easy 
to learn about,  p lan for,  and deploy appl icat ions on 
blockchain for the f i rst t ime. Our team was tra ined 
at leading global  technology companies from IBM 
and Google to Cisco and Microsoft .  They are 
continuously innovating new use cases for 
b lockchain ,  so whether you’d l ike to learn more 
about how blockchain works,  understand the hype 
about NFTs,  or d iscuss specif ic use cases,  we 
have a great deal  of exper ience to share with you,  
and we’ l l  guide you on your blockchain adoption 
journey.

“Our goal  is to help governments access the ful l  benefits of blockchain for the benefit of their  c it izens.  We guide government 
agencies and pol icymakers on how to migrate legacy processes to more secure and eff ic ient blockchain-based processes,  so 
that data is protected,  c it izens have fr ict ionless exper iences with government entit ies,  and governments benefit from better 
compl iance.”  – Ashok Ranadive, Director of Professional Services at Casper Labs

Bold 
Ambition


